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•waste is Pollution• 

t~ has been polluting his environment since he 

began to live in large settlements, to burn fuels, and 

to apply technology to the needs of city dvellors. The 

process accelerated during the Industrial and Agricultural 

Revolution \·Ji th the introduction of steam power for 

factories, with greater concentrations of population in 

the manufacturing centres and large scale application of 

ohemical tortilizers to the soils, The number of variety 

of pollutants also increased markedYwith the development 

of modern chemical technology in the last centur,r. 

Lake and River waters are subject to physical, 

chemical and biological processes that will eventually 

result in their extinction. These processes, honover, 

are being accelerated by human activities. ~ater can 

purify itself upto a point, by natural processes, but 

there is lfmit to the pollution load that a lake can 

handle. Self purification of lake wator, a complicated 

process, is brought about by a combination of physical, 

chemical and biological factors. The process is tho 

snrne in all bOdies of water. but its intensity is 

governed by varying environmental conditions. 

The natural aging of a lalte results from a process 

called 'Eutrophication•, which oeans biological enrichment 



ot its ~aters. A new ~ormed lake begins on a body of 

cold, clear, non-smelling and nearll' sterile water. 

Gradually streaas from its drainage basin bring-in 

nutrient substances, such as phosphorous and nitrogen, 

and the lake water's increasing fertility gives rise to 

an accumulating grotrth of aquatic organisms. planto, 

animals and microorganisms. As the living matter 

increases and organic deposits pile up on the loko 

bottom the l~~e becomes smaller and shallower, its 

nator become warmer, plants take root in the bottom 

and gradually take over more and more space and thoir 

remnino accelerate the filling of tho basin. Eventually 

tho lake becomes a carsh, is over run by vegetation from 

tho surrounding area and thus disappears, 

The nen caopus of Javaharlal ~ohru Univeroitr showo 

ovid once of human ha.bi tation dating back to 14th ancl 15th 

century. Exc~t for the ~ehrauli village nearby oreo 

around tho campus upto PalaD village does not show 

ovidenco of continuous human habitation ainco tho poriod 

referred above and upto mid-fifties of tho present century. 

Uo con treat this aroa as virtually untouched by c1v111za

tion. In this back ground human population is entoring 

the orca for tho first timo. Past five years evldenco 

shoos that ~ith human habitation in this area, the flora 



is undergoing a. change through chance and systematic 

introduction. Increased vegetation is leading to 

diversity in the fauna as well. 

This visible biological change on the New Campus 

may also in due course of time lead to a change in the 

m1croflora. I am not aware o:f any systematic record 

of the dynamics of ecological change in water consequent 

to human introduction. 

The present study aims to study the. blue-green 

algae and pathogen! c micro flora of a lalte water on the 

J .N.U. Campus. in relation to physical and chemical 

changes of water. There is evidence to sugaest that 

biological components play an important but a~ yet poorly 

understood role 1n regulatlcbt in aquatic environment. 

An introduction to the study of certain aspects of 

the biology of lake during one season does not intend to 

be in any sense conclusive. It is expected that this 

proliminary \~rk will throw some light on the seasonal 

and bigger cycles in nature and explore the offect of 

introduction factor and this \10rlt could be expended in 

future on larger scales for critical biological studies. 



The recent concern over environmental deterioration 

has spread from professional ecologists to wider public• 

A knowledge, nhich is as accurate as possible of microb~nl 

ecology is indispensible for ecosystem research and 

environmental protection, This is particularly true for 

lake v~ters, wherby pathogenic bacteria and blue-green 

algae (cyanobacteria} occupy a special position (Dykyjova 

and ltvet,. 1978) • Phytoplankton are the living autotrophic 

t1hich noat in tiater and are primary producers of organic 

matter in aquatic habitats, The phytoplanktons thus 

stand on the baseline of £ood webs in aquatic environments 

and in inturn dependent on the activities of other micro

bial organi~smainly bacteria vmich convert organic 

material into inorganic nutrients required by phyto

planktons and plants. In sea, Dintoms or D1noflagollatos 

are the more obvious represontotivea of tho phytoplankton, 

in terms of both tho cell size and availability when 

nater samples are examined under lowpowered microscope. 

Cortnin blue-green algae aloo give rise to periodic 

summer blooms in freah water lakes in tropical countries. 

The mcmbero of this group are distinguished from all 

other algae in being prokaryote, in common uith bacteria 

i.e. the cells are charactetizcd by the absence of 

orcanized nuclei, lacking nuclear membranes ond chromosomes, 

they are honever, capable of genetic replication, 
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Planktonic blue-green algae are either unicellular, 

colonial and filamentous in habit. Both the cell, 

colonies and the filaments cause extensive •blooms• 

under certain fresh water conditions. Filamentous blue

green algae possess specialized cells called •heterocyst•, 

these are thought to be concerned vith nitrogen fixation 

Nielsen and ~acDonald,(1978a,b). The cells of planktonic 

blue-green algae contain conspicuous gas vacuoles 

presumably as aid to floatation. 

Phytoplanktons make varying cont~ibutions to primary 

productivity depending on their abundance at the tiDe ot 

measurement. The contribution to energy turnover on the 

earth is considerable. Annual production of all plant 

life is estimated as 100 x 108 metric tons ot fixed carbon. 

The major contribution to this organic matter production 

comes from phytoplankton. The oxygen liberated by 
' 

phytoplankton photosynthesis via vital part of the life 

"Life support" systeo on the earth. \1hllst production is 

measured as fixed carbon, the essential role of phyto .. 

plankton in food web is to supply proteins, carbohydrates, 

fats, vitamins and mineral salt to primary consumero. 

The chloroplast in a phytoplankton cells traps and 

utilize light energy to convert carbon dioxide to carbo

hydrate • Of the phytoplankton organisms only the blue-



green algae lack discrete cells organelles of a chloro

plaats per cell. Chlorophyll a is the one pigment ~oomon 

to all phytoplankton, In all chlorophyll a is the primary 

pigment involved in photosynthesis and is the one way by 

nbich the radiation energy is converted to chemical energy. 

Many authors have commented that blue-green algae 

are . more prominent in the plankton ~f tropical fresh 

~aters than in temperate ones (Fritsch, 190?a,bt Singh, 

1955). It is not yet clear to what edtent this is a 

direct effect of the higher temperatures or an indirect 

one associated with chemical differences in the waters. 

nost of the genera and many species are the same as in 

temperate regions, but there are some differences. The 

genera Anabaengpsil and §pirullfift have been recorded much 

more frequently from tropical than temperate waters, while 

ARhan!zornenon is apparently less common. In Deoikachary'o 

(1959) flora of India there are many species not recorded 

from temperate waters, vmile gagillatoria ~esfttci, relatively 

common in the latter, is not listed. Singh (1955) made 

an attempt to draw up a list of bloom-forming epecies in 

Indian fresh waters. The eo are in decreasing orders of 

abundances fagros;ut1D AADteJnosa, .f:l. noe-aaup.fh 

anabaenoJWis sirculnri~h A· amold,ii, A• m!ll'D• A· 

r;aciborslti~, Raphidiopaig 1JltiJ.cg, Anabaeng. .ap_h@!lizomcnoidgq, 

A· ;pirulinoides, pqllea bharadwajag and species of 
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pgpillatoria and Spirylina.. Hill ( 1970) reported that 

among ploructonic species spore production is confined 

largely to those genera some of \'lhoSe species have been 

sho\'ln to be capable of fixing nitrogen (Anabaena• 

A;phanizom~mon. 919!P"Srich,.a,). 

a-eitler (1932) and Desiknchary (1959) indicate 

thet several hundred species of fresh ~ater blue-green 

algae were described as predominantly planktonic. 

Nevertheless, the ecological literature on planktonic 

blue-green algae is concerned largely ~ith only about 

t\1enty species, the ones which sometimes fom population 

dense enough to be termed "\1ater blooms". 

~ith tho rapid increase of nutrient levels in the 

fresh ~aters of the highly populated regions in the world, 

the nuisance situations have become more and more abundant. 

It is no~ woll documented that a variety of changes in 

the environment cay tond to to.vour the grotrth of planktonic 

blue-green alBae. tlOtJever.- it is much less clear to what 

extent bloom forming species may be favoured by them in 

co~parison ~ith othor planktonic blue-green olgne, or of 

blue-green algae as a ~holo in comparison vith other 

plankton algae. 

One obvious factor which will lead to soleetion for 

particular species is the availability of combined nitrogen. 
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In situation vmere the level of combined nitrogen is 

relatively low as compared with other essential elements 

like phosphorus. Those species of Ana)luena, Aph:mizgmgnon 

and Gloeotrichia, which can fix nitrogen t1ill be at a 

selective advantage as compared vith Cgelpgphaerittm& 

Hicrocxptis and OseillatQDI, none of l1hich have been 

sho\m to be capable of doing so (Stewart sl.lii• , 1968t 

Horne and Fogg, 1970). 

There have also been observations which indicate 

differences in the ability of bloom-forming species to 

use different phosphorus sources and levels, although 

attempts to correlate population densities and environ

mental phosphate levels are complicated by the ability 

of these species to accumulate large amount of reserve 

polyphosphate (Gerloff and Skoog, 1954t Stet~ and 

Alexander, 1971). 

Fogg (1969) reported that· even low concentrations 

of inorganic phosphate in artificial media appear to be 

inhibitory tor some blue-green algae such as P191A~~cbip. 

He suggested that if such algae utilize organic phosphatee, 

or if the decomposition of organic matter yields a continuous 

supply of inorbanic phosphate at a non-inhibitory concen

tration, tho apparent paradox that blooms develop \11\en 

concentrations of inorganic phosphate are minimal might 
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be exalained. Studies with seven blue-green algae in 

media t~th various sources of phosphorus, showed that 

fspudgan§haenp. Jm• • Q&jc~J,latorifil ~:YlH~§PftDP • Anabaelll &• • 

Qscillatoria agard.Nt var. lsgthria. ,&pbapggapsa m;:eyille1 

and APhangthest ~· grew best with inorganic orthophospha~e. 

tlith Aphapizgmeupn preferred phyt!n. 

A direct comparison of the extent to which various 

organisms in lake monona, u.s.A. were being influenced 

by the levels of phosphate and combined nitrogen present 

was carried out by Fit~gerald (1968, 1969). Phos~hate 

analysis and measurements of alkaline phosphate activity 

on the components of a mixed bloom of f:licrocxgtis Jm.• and 

~aftpft ~· occurring indicated that the QlpfQcyst1s 

had surplus available phosphorus, where as Anabaena was 

phosphorus limited. 

In natural ~ters phosphorus occurs in solution in 

both inorcanic and organic forms, in lakes, orthophosphate 

appear to be the main source. Phytoplankton cells seems 

able to accumulate phosphorus reserves well in excess of 

immediate requirements nhich nutrient levels are high 1n 

the so-called phase of 'luxury consumption•, and to utilize 

these reserves during periods of low phosphate concentration 

in the natural medium. These reserves enable cell grov~h 

to continue for some time after the level of nutrients in 



the ~ater has been significantly reduced. Organic forms 

of phosphorus also occur in fresh water. and may serve 

as a source of the element for some phytopla~tton during 

periods of deficiency. Enzymes able to breakdo\1ft organo

phosphorus compounds have been detected in lake waters 

probably after autolysis of r-hytoplankton cells, 

Filamentous blue-green 1lgae. £ilolb[ix growing in 

lake make significant contribUtion to the nitrogen budget 

by fixation of atmospheric nitrogen. tla.ny of the prominent 

blue-green representatives of the f.resh water phytoplankton 

lack heterocyst and whilst some planktonic heterocyst 

bearing species also occur. The view that nitrogen 

fixation does occur in frosh water lakes is based on 

indirect evidence from field observations, notably the 

very high concentrations of nitrogen associated with 

'blooms• of blue-groen algae compared nith that available 

in combined form in ~r.ator. 

Phoophato is an absolute necessity for l!~o. yet it 

is primary concern to-day as a rmter pollutant when it is 

a ero~~h limiting nutritional factor, bocause excoaaivo 

amounts which have been deposited in the environment 

promote excessive growths of algal cells in lakes. Wator 

pollutants for the moot part are chemicals dissolved or 

suspended in nater. Some pollutants are physical factors 
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and not chemicals, e.g. heat, radiation are physical 

factors and a marked effect on biochemical reactions. 

many investigators believed that nitrogen and 

phosphorus are the principal limiting nutrients which 

govern algal growth in :nost lakes. This is apparently 

because agricultural run-off water and treated ~~ago 

have a comparatively high content of these two nutrients. 

Provasoli (1969) has reviewed algal nutrition in relation 

to •eutrophication" and pointed out that agricultural run

off and sewage effluents also add sodium potassium and 

other trace metal ions in the water. Dugan (1972) hos 

sho~ that filamentous blue-green algae grew at the bottom 

mud in water surface underlo~l dissolved oxygen (~ 3 ppm) 
0 at 15 C with minimal light. Tho filament break, loose, 

Jn magpe and tend to rise to the surface, giving the 

appearance of a sudden bloom. 

Dugan ,!1 Al• (1970) w:'d Ku•entzel (1969) have presented 

evidence suggestive of co2 stimulating the grot~h of bacterial 

blooms. The role of bacteria could be one ot providing co2, 

vitamins, phosphate. amino acids, organic acid and other 

stimulatory nutrients, or bacteria could be removing an algal 

inhibitor or triggering release of a bottom grov~h of algae. 

Algoo are knotm to photo-assimilate 18 to )2 per cent of 

their cell r.eight from organic compounds such as acetate, 
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glucose, amin~ acids. urea, casein and certain other 

compounds which could originate from pollution or from 

excretory product by bacteria and other organisms in the 

lake. Once an algal bloom has fol"llled, the algae are also 

capable of excreting substantial amounts of amino acids, 

peptides and polysaccharides into the surrounding vmter 

(Holm-Hansen, 1968). 

~st immediate effects of blooms are production of 

off tastes and odours in the tJater, potential clogging of 

water supplying intake filters, the depletion of oxygen 

in water as the algal cells are decomposed by aerobic 

bacteria, and the potential toxicity of metabolic by

products, by some species of blue-green algae e.g. Anabaene. 

Algal toxins production and its lethal effect on animals 

has been reviewed by Shilo (1967) and Gorham (1964). 

There have been few detailed studies of seasonal 

changes in the phytoplankton of small lakes in Britain. 

Preliminary observations on th+hytoplanltton of the lake 

(t~itton, 1969) indicated that it has an interesting 

microflora. The great bulk or the phytoplankton consisted 

12 

of species from tho phyla ~~ophyta, Chlorophyta, Bacillario

phyta and Cryptophyta. Algao mostly consisted of Ogcillato•1a 

redakei, Banhidonema longieto. Nitgscbia acigul&r~G and 

erxptamonas §ro§l• 



0 
Nielsen and .lJrgensen (1968) investigated an 

0 
'oligot~hic• and •eutrophic' lake in AlbetlD for 14 

months to elucidate relationship between physicochemical 

enYironment, and the species of composition, seasonal 

succession, vertical distribution and seasonal cycles 

of their phytoplankton. One hundred and seven algal 

species were found in ~-uir lake and 6) species in 

Hastings lake. Increases in the numbers of AnabMD8 

~-aquae accompanied decreases in the numbers of several 

green algae, viz, 1 Pedias;tnuo and Sceudesmug sp • , suggest inc 

antagonistic effect. 

Olga and Owens (1976) have reviewed four major factors 

of the aquatic environment-phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon and 

light ~hich exert influence on the physiological responses 

ot phytoplankton. It has been very clear that phytoplnnktons 

are subjected to a continually changing environment and 

must therefore, be able to adopt to short-term o.g. changes 

as nell as changes that are seasonal. The dynamic aspoct, 

especially the lruto of equilibrium in tho relation of the 

algae to their environment vas brought by Hutohinoon (1969). 

Rao (195),1955) studied the distribution of algae in a group 

of six small ponds situated on Hadley common in Southern 

Hortfordshire and relation to chemical composition of 

water. 

In India, Gonzalves and Joshi (1946) and Ganpati (1940) 

mado an attempt to correlate the distribution and periodicity 
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.of the algae with chemical factors like pH. silica, 

nitrate, phosphate, oxidizable organic matter·, mmnonia, 

C/N ratio, oxygen, C02, Xron and total dissolved solid 

as t-Iell as water temperature, air, rainfall and sunshine. 

Jayangoudar. · (1964) studied tor one complete year 

the bio~ecological conditions of a tropical lako called 

Nuggi Kari lake in wysore from the view point of regional 

limnology of Sou.th India. The inter-relationship existing 

between the physicochemical variables and the biological 

conditions were highlighted, 

Seenayya (19?2, 19?3) has examined the distribution 

and periodicity of blue-green algae and diatoms in three 

ponds in Hyderabad. Blue-green algae ahoned thick growth 

in ponds having high nitrate content and. pH around 9,0, 

tlany o.f ~he species appeared in summer. The sustained 

growth of blue-green enriched the uater in oxidizable and 

nitrogenous organic materials and rendered it more alkaline. 

Sever'.U investigators e.g. Caims (1974), Patrick, 

(1973)t Kumar~ &L· (19?4), Rai, 1976, 1978) have studied 

tho algal communities of Ganga river and correlated it uith 

tho physicochemical characteristics ~f water. Tho blue

green algal communities mostly contained of Ossil1ator1a• 

l3fMbyf1, SplruJ.izm, !lnAbapnQ amt. ADBSis:tis. 



The greatest danger associated with drinking ~ter 

is the possibility of its recent contamination by sewage 

or by human excrement, and the danger of animal pollution. 

If faecal contamination has occurred sufficiently recently 

and if among the contributors there are cases or carriers 

of such infections_diseascs as enteric fever or dysentery, 

the water may contain the living organisms of these diseases. 

and the drinking of such water may result of fresh cases 

of disease. Although modern bacteriological methods have 

made it possible to detect these pathogenic bacteria in 

sewage and senage effluents, it is not practicable to 

attempt to isolate them as a routine procedure from samples 

of drinking water, \1hen pathogenic organisms aro prosent 

in faeces or sewage they are almost a1~ays greatly out. 

numbored by the normal excremental organisms and these 

normal intestinal organisms are easier to detect in water. 

If these organisms are not found in the water it can, in 

general, be inferred that disease-producing organisms are 

also absent and the use of normal excremental organloms as 

an indicator of faecal pollution in itself introduces a 

margin of safety. 

~he coliforms include Escbpricb1A ~. i• £rqundii 

and Agrgbacter ggrpe~nep. As a faecal coliforms do not 

normally propaeate outside the digestive tract, their presence 

1n nater is a reliable source of se~age pollution. There aro 



organisms tmich are not themselves normally pathogenic 

but they indicate the probably presence of much less 

nnnerous pathogens of faecal origin as ,Sbige11&ih 

§&rnone.JJ.s, fmtmo. VJ.brio· lntmmP@a bistol¥l;ica and 
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virus causing infections hepatitis. The organisms commonly 

used as indicators of pollution are I• goli and the coliforo 

group as a ~hole. 

a 
Quite~part from the question of their being indicative 

of faecal pollution, organisms of coliform group as a 

nhole are foreign to water and must atleast be regarded 

an indicative of pollution in its ttidest sense. 'fho soarch 

for faecal streptococci, of ~ich the most characteristic 

type is strontosocsum ,t:.nocmlJ.s may well be of voluo in 

confircin~ the faecal naturo of pollution in doubtful 

cases. Faocal streptococci regularly occur in fnecoa ln 

varyir~ nucbors. Which are usually considerably smaller 

than those of i• SQJJ.. In tJater they probably diG and 

disappear at approxiraatoly the same rate as 11· .Q.QJ.1 nnd 

usually core rapid than other members of thQ coliform 

group. t1hen therefore, organisms ot col1forc group, but 

not ,m. SQU, ore found in o. t1ater sample, the f1nd1na of 

faocal stroptooocc1 is important confirmatory ovidonce 

of the fnocnl naturo of tho pollution. 

Anoorobic opere forming organisms of tihich the most 

characteristic is Cloptr4U.Jlll) pgrfriMeJuh aro also 



regularl~resent in faeces, though generally in much 

sma1ler numbers than L coli. The spores are capable of 

surviving in \Vater for a longer time than organisms of 

the coliform group and usually resist chlorination at 

the doses normally used in water norke practice. The 

presence of spores of ~. perfdn8~Di in a natural tvaters 

suggested that faecal contamination has occurred, and 

their presence in ~he absence of organisms of the 

coliform group, suggest that contamination occurred at 

some remote time. 
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In India, Health and SEWrage disposal department 

routinely carry out . the periodical check of coliform 

organisms by multiple tube method or membrane, Filteratiori 

method. As- tar as this survey goes only a few systematic 

study on coliform bacteria has been carried in Indian Lake 

\1ater (Varma. 1977). No attempt has been made to correlate 

it's presence with the physicochemical or biological 

factors. 



The material used £or the present invGstigation was 

water samples from a lake, situated on Bast-North of N~ 

Campus ot Janaharlal Nehru University, Ne\1 Delh!.. The 

lako is suXTOunded by red stony rocks and 1 t forms a 

deep depression at th~ centre of the region. !he area 

surrounding it gently slopes towards the lake (Fie,. 1). 

The rain water that drains into the lake from the 

surrounding area during monsoon season contains nutritive 

substances of' biological significance, tthich adds to the 

fertility of the underneath waterlogged soil. several 

types of aquatic vegetation and planktonic algae are seen 

in abundance in the lake. The \"later surface is about 

2·) acres in area and maximum depth in the month of 

August is abOut S meters. While minimum depth is about 

2 meters in the summer months (may-June). Thero is no 

outlet through which the lak·G water ie driven out. But 

as the villaee VInsudpur is situated near the lake, 1 ta 

ccttles oro doiiy washed in the lake. Also tJOter is 

usod by villagers for bathing, washing and building 

construction etc. 

In order to get a comprehensive data of the conditions 
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t throughout the lake, six spots of observatlono ~oro arb~rarily 

choosen and nere named ns spots, 1, II, III, IV, V and VI, 

respectively. The spot I lios at shallow end and spot VI 



Fig. 1• A topographical vie\7 of the lake. Arrow 

indicates the Lifo Sciences building. 
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is situated at the deep end of the lake ~bile spots II 

to V lie along the ~ddle region of tho lake. 

~ater samples ~ere taken from the lako on tho 

following dateoa 16th April, 4th ~. 25th Uay, 20th June 

and 14th August in between 7 A.M. and 8 A.~. ~ator 
. Of 

samples were taken by a water sampler made up;stainless 
" 

jacket as proposed in standard methods ( APHA standard methods, 

12th edition). Estimation for pH. conductivity, Ug-hardnoss, 

Ca-hardness, temperature and ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, 

phosphate and sulphate were done j~st after collection. 

The results are expressed in parts per million except for 

pH and conducilvity. 

fHXSICAL §Sf~lQit 

TemPerature • lleasurement of temperature r1as done 

immediately after collection. Temperature was measured 

oith a Clinical thermometer and was noted in °c. 
lali • tleasurement of pH \'las also dono on the spot 

using a portable pH meter (Philips, India). 

ElftS~rtcal ggn4uetiyi1yt Ueasurement of electrical 

conductivity of the lako ~ater was completed immediatoly 

on the spot with a portable direct reading conductivity 

meter ( 303 Systron1cs, India) and was noted as r:HO. 

Uard:Jlesst 

f£inciP1G • Tho EDTA titrametric method follo~cd here 



for hardness determtnation (Standard ~ethods, 12th edition) 

is based on principle that in alkaline condition EDTA 

reacts with Calcium and ~agnesium to form a soluble 

chelate complex.. Ca and rog ions develop red colour with 

eriochrome black T. Under alkaline cond1 tion when EDTA 

is added as a titrant the Ca and ~g divalent ions get 

complexed resulting in sharp change from red to blue 

which indicates· end point of the reaction. The pH for 

this titration has to be maintained at 10.0 .t 0.1. At 

the higher pH i.e. about 12, ion precipitates and only 

Ca ion remains in the solution. At pH 7•J Nurex indicator 
++ ++ form a pink colour with Ca , When EDTA is added Ca gets 

complexed resulting in a change from pink to purple, which 

indicates end point of the reaction. 

BeQg§ntsa 

20 

1. Juffftt sotutisn - 16,9 gm NH4Cl was dissolved in 14J ml 

NH40H and added 1.25 gm EDTA salt to obtain sharp change in 

indicator and diluted to 250 ml. 

11. Inhibitor - 4.5 gm hydroxylamine hydrochloride was 

dissolved. in 100 ml 95% ethyl alkohol. 

i11. Briogh;ome bJ,aok :r .. o.s gm dye VIas mixed 'tJith 100 «<Il 

NaCl to prepare dr,y powder. 

1v. · Nure& ingicatgr - dry pov.rder, 

v. SgsU,um bYciroxige 2N - 80 gm NaOH l'Jae dissolved and 

diluted to 1000 ml. 



·vi. ~tandard EDTA sglution ... ).?2) gm EDTA sodium sol.t 

f!aS dissolved and diluted to 1000 ml. 

vii. ~tandgrJl palgiym solutlgn • 1 gm A.R. grade cnloium 

carbonate was weighed accurately and transferred to 250 ml 

conical flask, a funnel was placed in the neck of a flask 

and. 1+1 HCl was added till caco3 dissolved completely. 

Then 200 m1 distilled flater tms added and boiled for 

20·)0 min to expell co2 , cooled and added methyl red 

indicator. After this 2 normal NH40H was added dropwise 

till intermediate colour. develops. It was lastly diluted 

to 1000 ml to obtain 1 ml = 1 mg caco3• 

PmSUls\DJ:i - ~;til Hardness• 

SO m1 well shaked and filtered sample vas taken in a 

conical flask. 2 ml buffer solution followed by 1 ml 

inhibitor were added to flask containing sample. A pinch 

of eriochrome blaCk T was added and titrated with standard 

EDTA. till red colour changed to blue. Volume of EDTA 

required t1as noted dotm as (A). A rea.gont blank was run 

to check buffer properly. Volume of EDTA required by blank 

waa'noted dovm as (B). Then volume of EDTA required by 
I 

sample was calculated as C = (A z B). Calculation for 

total hardness was done as follows• 

Total Hardness mg/t = C x D x 100g 
ml. sample 
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vlhere c = vol. in ml of EDTA required by sample, 

D c:: Jrg Caco3 c:: 1.0 m1 EDTA used as titrant. 

f.rpc_es:lum - QaJ.ciP.lll Hargneso • 

50 m1 til tered sample was taken in a c.oni·.t.al flask 

and added 1 m1 of NaOH to raise pH to 12.0. Then a pinch 

of Nurex indicator was added to it. It was titrated with 

EDTA till pink colour changed to purple. The volume of 

EDTA used was noted as (A). Calculations were done as 

follOVISt 

Calcium Hardness mg/1 = A 1 D x 1000 
ml. sample 

~here A = Volume of EDTA used by sample for titration. 

PrgcpdY.[p • iiA~nesium Uarstne~un 

Magnesium Hardness was calculated considering total 

hardness and calcium hardness indirectly as followsa 

magnesium Hardness = Total Hardness • Ca Hardneso, 

CHIMICAL IS~It~~JQU• 
PHOSPHATE (P04) a 

fr1ng1pte • The aminonaphthosulfonic acid method used 

here for phosphate determination (Standard ~ethods, 12th ed.) 

is based on the principle that under acid condition. soluble 

phosphate react with ammonium molybdate and produce molybdo

phosphoric acid which in turn. gets reduced to molybdenum 

blue after adding a reducing reagent such as ANSA (1-am1no•2• 



naphthyl 4-sulphonic acid) or stanous chloride. Colour 

developed is direc.tly proportional to phosphate concentration. 

Beagentga 

1. §tEPDB acid reagent • )00 ml concentrated H2so4 was 

added to 600 m1 distilled v1ater and 4 ml of concentrated 

HNo
3 

was added to it •. It was cooled and diluted to 

1000 ml.. 

ii. Sodium tcy:drpx1di app;o;drnatelx 3N .. 12.0 gm ot NaOH 

was dissolved and diluted to 100 ml. 

iii. l!hSUlQlpbj;h§l&ln indicgtor - S gm p)'_lenolphthalein v1as 

dissolved in .500ml 95% ethyl alcohol and. 500 ml 

distilled water was added. o.o2N NaOH was dropwiso 

added till faint colour appeared. 

iv. 4mmonium mglxbdale - )1.4 gm ammonium molybdate was 

dissolved in about 200 ml distilled wator. 252 m1 

concentrated H2so4 .was added carefully to .500 ol 

distilled water, cooled and ).4 ml con. HNO' ~as added 

in it. To this solution molybdate solution was added 

and diluted to 1000 ml. 

v. 1-M'J,ng 2-MPMhYl 4-sul,pJlonic acid (ANSA) • 0.75 gm 

ANSA, 42 gm Na2so3. and 70 gm Na2s2o3 ~ere Peightd 

separately. ANSA was grind v1i th small portion of 

Na2s2o3 
in water. Solution of remaining salts (Na2SO) 

and Na2S203) was prepared in small quantity of ~tor. 



above mixture was dissolved in this solution and 

diluted to 1000 ml. It was then filtered through 

Wbatman's filter paper No. 42. 

vi. Slock phosphate gplution - 0.7165 gm anhydrous 

KHzP04 was dissolved to 1000 ml to get 1 ml = o.s gm 

P04 • 

vii. §tangarg phosphate solutign - 100 ml stock phosphato 

solution was diluted to 1000 mlfget 1 ml = o.os gm P04• 

ffiOCEDtlfiEt 
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A well mixed sample was filterdd and SO ml ~as taken 

into 250 ml conical flaslc. 1 ml of phenolphthalein indicator 

t1as added to it. Then strong acid t~as added dropwiae till 

pink colour disappeared, 1 ml added in excoss. It t~as 

boilod for 4S minutes, cooled and neutralized the faint 

pink colour with NaOH. Then filtered and developed colour 

for orthophosphate as followsa 

Filtered sample after pretreatment as above r1aa 

taken in volucetric (100 ml) flask and diluted to SO ml. 

2 ml ammonium molybdate was added and mixed ttell. Then 

2.0 ml of ANSA was added and mixed well and diluted to 

100 ml by m~ing the volume in volumetric flask upto mark. 

A blank was preparod using distilled ~ator. Colour 

developed was measured at 690 nm and 1 em light path. 

A standard graph using standard P04 solution in the range 

5-)0 mg/l for ready reference was prepared. Calculations 



r1ere made as follottst 

po
4 

mg/l = mg. sample lt 1000 
ml. sample 

Sulphate (SO~• 

frinciple - The turbidiometric method was followed here 

for the determination of sulphate (standard methods• 12th 

ed.i tion) \1hich is based on principle that sulphate ions 

are precipitated in HCl medium with BaCl2, so as to 

form an unifcrm suspension of BaS04 crystals. The absorbance 

of suspension is measured by spectrophotometer. 

fiftagenlfU 

1. ggnai!ipQing reaa§nt - SO ml glycerol was mixad with 

solution containing )0 ml concentrated HCl, )00 ml 

distilled tJater, 100 ml 95% ethyl alcohol and 75 gm NnCl. 

11. Barium smlgtJ.,d.e - Crystal form. 

111.§tgndar4 gy!Db§tt sp&utipn - 14?.9mg anhydrous Ra2so4 
~s dissolved and diluted to 1000 ml to get 1 ml = 

P£9C§dptf!t 

The sample ~as filtered and SO ml of it was taken in 

250 ml conical flask. S ml conditioning reagent ~ao added · 

acc,trately to 1 t and mixed well. The fl&Gt-: t'Jas then kept 

constantly stirred with help of magnetic stirrer and BaCl2 , 

crystals wore added while stirring, Stirring was continued 

for 1 min after addition of BaC12, Turbidity developed ~as 



measured at 420 nm an~ 1 em light path by spcetronic 20 

(Bausch, Lao b) • A standard curve tma prepared by using 

standard oulphoto solution and from the standard curve 

mgso4 present in tho saople ws calculated. Calculations 

nere made ao follo~o• 

c= !!G• S041 X J.QAA 
ms/1 sot\. ml.. sample 

Ammonlt\ Um)l.l. 
J!rlnciJ?J,st - 'rho direct noaslerization mct·bod t:;hich 

wns employed here (standard cethods, 12th edition) la 

based on tho principle that acoonia producoo o yollo~ 

colour compound ~hon reacted with alkaline neaslor•s 

rcaecn't. Pretroatment with ZnS04 and NaOH prccip1 tatos 

Ca, Fe, ron and sulfido and causes turbidity and apparent 

colour. Addition ot EDTA or Rochella salt solution prevents 

precipitation of residual Ca and ~ in tho presonco of 

olltaline nooolcr'o rcoeent. 

ae.~r.cnt..u • 
1, 2lliJs. m1J.nb~ • 10 Grl Zr.S04.?H20 tms discolvctl in 

diotillod ~ater and diluted 100 ml. 

11. §adiun JJYJfrgxJ.do .lA(tl - 24 mg f~aOH r.os d1ocolvcd end 

diluted to 100 ml. 
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111, &~6.- 50 60 EDTA ~as dissolved in 60 ml diotlllod ~ator 

containing 10 Btl NaOH. fhen cooled ardi dllutod to 100 ral, 



iv. Rocha119 malt pplutign - SO gm potassium, sodium 

tartara~e was dissolved in 100 ml. distilled vater. 

)0 m1 of it was boiled then to remove ammonia, cooled 

and diluted to 100 ml. 

v. N@sslpr•a reagent - 100 gm Hgi2 and 70 gm KI were 

mixed well and dissolved in small quantity of water. 

This mixture was added to a cool solution of 160 gm 

NaOH in 500 ml and diluted to 1000 ml. It tJa.S ltept 

overnight and supernatant was stored in coloured 

bottles. 

vi. §tendgrd ammoniA splution - ).819 gm NH4Cl dried at 

100°C tzas dissolved in distilled water and diluted 

to 1000 ml, 10 ml of thin solution was diluted to 

1000 ml to get concentration of 1 ml = 10jlg Nor 

1212 pg rm3• 

Proct'dure a 

50 ml filtered sasple was taken in 250 m1 conical 

flaok and 1 ml of ZnS04 was added followed by o.4 -

0.5 ml NaOH to obtain a pH·of 10.5 and allo~ed to 

oettle, filtered the supernatant through ~batman's 

No. 42 filter paper. The filterate of samplo ~s 

then diluted to SO m1 and ) drops of Rochelle salt 

solution ~as added and mixed well. 1 ml of Nooslor's 

reagent was added to it and ~as transferred to 

volumotr1o flask and made upto 100 ml. It was mixed 

2-1 



well and transmission \1aS road after 10 minutes at 410 ntil 

using a blank prepared in the same way using double 

distilled water instead of sample. A calibration curve 

was prepared us~ng standard solution in tho range of S to 

120JUg/100 ml tor reference follotting the same procedure 

as above, but using the standard NH.:; solution. 

&trl te ( N02l• 

frinQiple - The method used here for No2 determination 

~s modified method of Barnes, and FoDcard (1951) (standard 

methods, 12th edition} is based on principle that under 

acid (pH 2-2.5) condition nitrate ion na nitrous acid 

reacts with sulfinilic acid and forms dinzonium salt ~ich 

coobines with 1 naphthylamine hydro-chloride to form 

pinkish red azodye. Colour produced is proportional to 

the concentration. of N02 and obeys Boar's law in tho rango 

of S y.g to 180 pg/1. 

fteBgAntsa 

1. ~ - 500 g EDTA sodium salt was dissolved in distilled 

ttater and diluted to 100 ml. 

11. Sulfin11ip as14 - 600 mg aulf1nil1c acid uas dissolved 

in 70 ml hot wator, cooled and added 20 ml concentrated 

HCl and diluted to 100 ml. 

111. 1•DanbthYl@Ming bydrogblorldi • 600 mg 1•naphthylamino 

hydrochloride ~as dissolved in distilled ~ator containing 



1 ml concentrated HCl. It was then diluted tQ 100 ml 

and stored at low temperature. 

iv. §qdium acetate lm:Ctcx: 2N - 16.9 gm sodium acetate was 

dissolved and diluted to 100 ml. 

v. ~tsu;k Nitrite §Olutlon .. 1. 2.320 gm sodium n1 trite was 

dissolved and diluted to 1000 ml to get 1 ml a 250 mg N, 

It was standardized against o.os K~04. 
vi. §tanaar~ N13fite §glu~iAD - The appropriate aliquot 

of stock solution was diluted to 1000 ml to get 1 m1 = 
o.s ~g N in the solution. 

ProceAArc• 

SO ml filtered sample was taken in 250 ml conical flask, 

neutralized to pH 7.0. 1 ml of EDTA follo~ed by 1 ml of 

sulfinilic acid t1ere added, mixed t"'ell and pH \·Jas adjusted 

to 1.4. After 2-J min 1 ml or 1-naphthylamine hydrochloride 

and 0.1 m1 sodium acetate were added and transferred to 

100 ml volumetric flask and diluted upto mark on volumetric 

flask. At this stage pH \"las around 2 to 2.5. A blank was 

prepared in tho same way by substituting distilled water for 

the sample. Colour developed was measured after 10 min at 

520 nm and 1 em light path. A calibration curve using 

standard N02 solution in the range of S-SO mg/1 was prepared 

for ready reference. Calculations were made and recorded as 

N0 2-N mg/lt 
N0

2 
_ N a mgN02 • N x 1000 

· M]..sample taken 
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E[inciplD - The phenol d~sulfonic acid method followed 

here for Nitrate determination (standard methods, 12th edition) 

encounters the principles that nitrate reacts with phonol

disulphonic acid and produces a nitro derivation ~~ich is 

alkaline solu1ion, develops yellow colour due to rearrangement 

of its structure. The colour produced follotiS Bear's law 

and is proportional to the concentration ot nitrate present 

in the sample. 

i. 

ii. 

Bgagentsr 

Standard silver sulphate - 4.40 gm Agso4 tms di~~olved 

in distilled· natcr and diluted to 1000 ml to get 1 m1 = 

1 cg. 
dl . 

fheno~§Mlphp~c @Q~g- 25 gm ~hite phenol ~as dis~olved 

in 150 cl, concentrated H2so4 and 75 ml fuming H2so
3 

(15~;, free so
3

) \7as added to it, stirred t;oll ond heated. 

for 2 hours on waterbath. Stored in volumetric fla~t. 

111. Am.mQniM hyclroxUie concentmtsua ... (roady mndo). f3·JJ-Hf~otfucf 

iv. Pgtassium bYdroxldfi ''2Nl - 67) gc KOH \7ae dissolved 

in distilled nater and diluted to 1000 ml. 

v • S;tgck fUtra:tp §pJ,utign • zgt •. 8 J'1.!B unhydrous potoaoium . 

nitrate vms dissolved in distilled water and diluted to 

1000 ml. 

vi. §trmdard nUJ;Q;!;e polutign - SO ml stoclt No3 solution nas 

evaporated to dryness on water bnth. Residue ~as dissolved 



.in 2 ml phenol disulphollic acid reagent and diluted 

to ,500 ml so as to got 1 m1 = 10 mg N. 

vii. ~ - SO gm EDTA was rubed ttith 20 ml distilled vmter 

to form a paste 60 ml NH4oH was added to it and mixed 

ttell. 

viii.Alumimum hydroxisft - 12§ gm potash-alum was dissolved 

in 100 ml distilled water, warmed to 6o0 c and 55-60 Dl 

NH4oH was added and allotted to stand for 1 hour. Then 

supernatant ~as decanted and precipitate ~as washed a 

number of times till it was free from Cl• or N02• 

Procedure• 
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50 b! well shaked and filtered sample nas takon in 250 rn1 

conical flask and to remove oxcoss colour, 1 ol of 

aluminium hydroxide nas added to it. It was thon 

stirred nell and filterate was used deoant1nz first 

portion of filterate. To oxidize K02 to NOj under acid 

condition, IQ':Jil04 was used. Also, to supproao roo; inter

ference, sulfinilic acid was added. For chlorido ronoval 
. ~· . 

Ag2so4 was added carefully to precip~ato out-chloride 

as AgC12• After abOve pretreatment of sample, colour 

was developed as follows• 

Clarified sample as above was neutralized to pH 9.0 and 

evaporated to dryness on waterbath. The residue nao diooolvod 

using glass rod tilth 2 ml phenol disulphonic acid reagent, 



diluted and transferred to volumetric flask. After 

this tO ml of KOH \'tas added!J EDTA reagent \"las 'then added 

dropwise till turbidity developed was dissolved completely. 

It was filtered and made upto 100 ml. A blank ~as paepared 

in the same way using distilled water instead of sample. 

Colour developed was measured at 410 nm with a light path 

of 1 em, Calibration curve was prepared using standard 

No3 solution in the range 5 to 300jq& N~ following above 

procedure, NOJ was recorded as mg/lt 

NO . _ B mg/1 = mg in sample x 1000 
3 ml.sample taken 

Qlll.;ture med1a tar lllYft=Breen algae • 

The enrichment cultures were prepared with De's 

(De, 1939) and Beneck's (Benecke. 1898) media. A 

parallel series of cultures were also maintained bY 

adding only sterile 'Pyrex• distilled water to the lake 

water. The composition of the nutrient media nere also 

follows• 

pe•s medium • (Per liter of'Pyrex• double d1st1llod water) 

KNOJ 0.2 gm 

K2HPo4 0.2 gm 

MgS04•7H20 0.2 gm 

Call2 o.t gm 

Fec1
3 trace 
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jgpe~t'Q me~igma (Per liter of 'Pyrex• double distilled nater) 

mt4NOJ 0.2 gm 

K~P04 0•2 gm 

L1gS04. 7H20 0.2 gm 

CaCl2 0.1 gm 

Fec13 trace 

The pH of the media \?as adjusted to 7•5 in all the 

series. After isolation. the algae were grown on solid 

media in \~ch Fec13 ~s r~laced by Hutner•s trace 

element solution (Hutner .!1 al• • 1950) in which CaC12 \'JSS 

omitted. The trace element oolution contained por litro 

of distilled tmtart 1 gm H3Bo3a 0.15 Bm CuS04.SH20t 5 am 

ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA)t 2.2. gm ZnSOQ• 

?H2o, o.s gm Peso4, o.ts gm cacl2a 1.1 em (NH4 >6rl>7o24.H2o. 

Culture metbodst 

The enrichment cultures nero maintained by transferring 

10 ml of lake vater to sterile petridishes contatning 20 ol 

of culture medium ~ith a periodic addition of tho cediuo 

(1/4 diluted) to compensate the loss by evaporation. Tho 

petridisheo ~ere placed i~ n culture chamber provided ~ith 

light arrangement supplying a light of 200 lux. Periodic 

examination of the algae that came up in the culturaa were 

carried out at \1eekly intervals. t'loat of the forma t1ere 

carefully isolated in unialgal cultures. . 



Isolation - The colonies ~ere picked up under a 

binocular stereoscopic microscope, washed several times 

with sterile distilled water and streaked on nutrient 

agar. Unialgal cultures were isolated by repeated sub

culturing (Fringsheim, 1945) and maintained in cultures 

tubes on agar slant (Pandey, 196St Varma, 1966 and Varma 

and Mitra, 1968). 

The taxonomic consideration of blue-green algae is 

based on monograph on blue-green algae by Desikachary (1959). 

§S'l';(,1{t'l'IQN OF CHLORQP~a 

'l'hls is based on th.e meth.od. described by Staples (197J). 

Reagents a 

i. 90% aqueous.acetone solution. 
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ffPCAdure - The milllpore filter was placed in the tilteration 

apparatus and the mgco
3 

powder was dispersed over the surfaco 

of the filter. A 100 ml volume. of water sample was 

filtered under suction of about 2/J atmosphere. After 

filteration, the filter with mgso4 and phytoplankton rstained 

on the filter ~ere placed in a small glass pestle type homo

genizer and 2/J ml of 90% acetone was added. Tho homogenizer 

tras set at SOO revs./min and run for about 1 min. The 
• material was then transferred to a centrifuge tubo and the 

pestle and homogenizer vere rinsed 2/3 times nith 9~ acetone 

and washes were added to the centrifuge tube. The final 

volume in the centrifuge tube \ms about 20.0 ml. The 

centrifuge tube was allowed to stand for 10 min in the dark 



at room temperature. The mixture was then centrifuged at 

SOOO g for 10 min. The supernatant was then carefully 

decanted. The spectrophotometer with a band ~dth of 

). 0 nm was used. The cuvette to be used t1as cleaned 

appropriately, All readings were taken against a 90% 

acetone blank. The optical density was recorded at 750, 

66.)• 645 and 6)0,nm. The calculations were made as followsa 

The optical density at 750 nm was substraoted from 

that at 66J. 645 and 6.)0 nm. Then data were divided by 

the light path 1n centimeters of cells i.e. 1 em. Keeping 

their respective values in the following equationo 

concentrations of chlorophylla, chlorophyll b and chloro• 

phyll c were found outa 

Chlorophyll a = 11.64 e66) - 2.16 e645 + 0.10 e6 )0. 

Chlorophyll b = 20.97 e645 • :h94 e
663 

- 3.66 e645 

Chlorophyll c = 54~22 o630 - 5·53 e66) - 14.81 e64S 

where e presents .the fin.al t-abulated numbers by subetracting 

the optical den!Jity at 750 nm from that at 66), 64.5 and 6)0 nm. 

The solutions are in micrograms per millilitre. The solutions 

were multiplied tb the equations given above by the total 

volume of the watet· sample in liters i.e. 1/10 to obtain 

the final concentrations of the chlorophylls in micrograms 

per litor of water sample. 



The method employed here ( APHA standard methods 

14th edition) was multiple tube method. It determined 

the presence of bacteria as well most probable number of 

coliforms by' planting a series of measured quantities of 

water into test tubes containing ~avourable culture media. 

The method is based on the laws of probability and can be 

used to obtain an estimate of the number of bacteria in a 

sample as most probable number (£'1PN). For the determination 

of coliform bacteria. vater samples were taken in sterile 

glass bottles by means of a modified Zo Bell sampling 

apparatus. and were immediately prepared for analysis 

(Gocke, 1975), Immediately atter the sampling vessol 

~ere filled under sterile conditions with necessary amounts 

of ~ater needed for the various investigations. 

Cpmpgs11ign.ana RrAParat~on pf d!ffer@nt grorrlU\)me4ias 

1. L&cli9S! B;mth mmUWA (1 litre medium) 

Beef extract 

Peptone 

Lactose 

Agar 

(for solid medium) 

,;.o gm 

s.o gm 

s.o gm 

10.0 gm 

frepam't.j.on - To rehydrate the medium. 1.3 gms of abovo 

chemicals nore added and dissolved ono by one in a conical 

flaslt, containing 1000 ml distilled tJater·• pH tms adjusted 
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to 6.8, flaalt was then tightlY corked with cotton and 

aluminium foil over it. wedium ~as autoclaved for 

tS min at 15 lbs/sq.inoh pressure. 

11, t;gsine ijgtl\Ylene Dluft t.1ediwn { 1 11 tro) 

Peptone 1.0 gm 

Lactose s.o gm 

Sucrose s.o gm 

Ki1P04 2.0 gm 

Eosine 01;4 gm 

.oethylene blue 0.065 gm 

Agar 13.5 gm 

(for solid medium) 

Rrep~Dtion - Above components were dissolved one after 

the other in a conical flask of 1 litre capacity containing 

1000 m1 distilled water. pH was adjusted to ?.J-?.5. 

Flaslt was then tightly corked \'11th cotton and aluminium 

foil was covorod over it. medium ~as autoclavod for 

15 cin at 15 lbs/sq.inch pressure. 

Prggedutt - The tests were carried through 3 distinct otaees. 

1. Preppmptiye test -The lactose broth medium prepared 

as bbove was poured in 1/J protion of test tubes arranged 

in cultures tube rack. About 90 tubes were propared, corked 

with cotton and were allowed to solidify. Culture tubes 

r;ere labelled as I 1, I 2 and z3• For sample No.I, For 

each five tubes of 11 five of 12 and f1ve tubes of 13 ttero 

labelled. In the same way lit• 112, 113 upto VI3 labelled 
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tubes were arranged in a tube rack. The sample was 

shaked vigorously and in 11 five tubes 10 ml of sample. 

in 1
2 

tubes 1 m1 of sample and in x3 tubes 0.1 ml of 

sample was added from sample No. I. In the same manner 

all samples were added to their respective tubes. Then 

melted wax of melting point S6-saPc was added to each 

tube just sufficient to cover surface of medium in the 

tube to avoid communication of outer gaseous environment 

to inner gas envirrunent in the tube. The tubes tiere 

shaken gently, but vigorous shaking was avoided as 1 t 

may introduce air bubbles. All tubes in racks were 

incubated at constant J?°C temperature for 24 % 2 hours. 

After incubation racks of culture tubes ~ere 

removed from the incubator, shmten gently and positive or 

negative test for gas production in each tube was reported. 

In the tube showing positive eas production, wax layer 

seems to be raised from surface of culture medium in the 

t~be. Gas negative tubes ~ere returned to incubator for 

next 24 ~ 2 hours incubation. After incubation aaa1n gas 

positive tubes ~ere reported and noted dotnt. Then from 

each set of five tubes, gas positive tubes for confirmed 

test ~ere selected, Not more than ) gas posltivo tubes 

~ere selected from each set of tubes. Gas negative tubes 

were discarded. 

11. Qonfirmed toot - Eosine methylene blue ggar petriplates 

oero prepared for confirmed test by pouring medium in the 
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petriplates. Petriplates \'Jere marlted at the bottom·. 

Flame sterilized needle ~as then dipped in gas positive 

tube, little inoculum was taken on tip of the needle and 

inoculation ~as done with streaking method. Tearing of 

the surface of culture medium.with n&edle ~as avoided. 

Inoculation tJas don.e by touching the end of the needle to 

the surface of the medi.um. After resterilizing and cooling 

the inoculation needle, again inoculation \7as done. This 

way inoculums from all tubes were inoculated to their 

respective petriplates. After subculturing platos were 

kept in an incubator in an. inverted position at )7°C for 

24 :.t 2 hours. 

After 24 hours incubation, eosin methylene bluo aear 

pl~tes were removed from the incubator and ccnonioa formed -
were observed. Large colonies with metallic grccr.-oheen 

colour t;ere confirmed !• cpli and small pinlt colo~...B 

were confirmed Agr0p!gtet aQfPgpns. No colonies means no 

coliform bacteria was confirmed. Plates f"or completed 

test ~ere selected from these plates and other plates 

\"Jere discarded. 

111. Complfttgg >es~ - To produce fUrther for coopleted 

test, test tubes of lactose broth medium were prepared 

and kept ready as prepared for presumptive test. Agar 

plate having typical green sheen coloured colony atleast 

o.s em army from another was transferred tlith a flame 
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sterilized and cooled n,eedle on the surface of lactose 

broth medium in the tube. All tubes were inoculated by 

inoculum from their respective petriplates. Eosin methylene 

blue agar plates were discarded after use. · Test tubes 

in rack were kept in the incubator for 20-24 hours 

incubation. Longer incubation was avoided as it may result 

in irregular staining for gram test. 

Gas production in 20-24 hours again confirmed the 

presence of i• ~- ~icroscopic examination sho~ed gram 

negative, non spore forming bacteria. Completed test thus 

confirmed presence of enteric bacteria in the sample. 

Calculations for most probable number of bacteria in the 

samples tJere made using MPN standard Table I. 

lle;tcrmination og pa>N ot Bacterl!u 

1. Results were codified first. Suppose out of five tubes 

in ~hich 10 ml portion of a sample was planted. all five 

showed positive test for coliform bacteriat 3 out of five 

in Which 1 ml portion of sample was planted, and 2 out of 

five in \1hich 0.1 ml portion of sample VIaS planted showed 

positive test for coliform bacteria, then coded result was 

noted as S-3-2. 

11. roost probable numbor r1as found out from standard mPN 

Table I for coded result 5•3•2 by considering code 5 from 
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Ti.l}~E I 

(for .5-10 ml, s - 1 ml, ,5_- 0.1 ml tubes planted) 

No.of tubes giving 
positive reaction out 

No.of tubes giving 
positive reaction 

gt am ot. 
.5-10 m1 S-1 m1 ,S.O .1 ml MPN .5·10 ml s- 1m1 s-en m1 LlPN 
portion portion portion Index/ portion portion portion Index/ 

10Q ml 100 m1 100 ml. 

0 0 I 2 

' s 0 25 
0 0 2 4 0 0 1) 
0 1 0 2 4 0 1 17 
0 1 1 4 4 0 2 21 
0 1 2 6 4 0 ) 25 
0 2 0 4 4 1 0. 17 
0 2 1 6 4 1 1 21 
0 ) 0 6 4 1 2 26 
1 0 0 2 4 2 0 22 
1 0 1 4 4 2 1 26 
1 0 2 4 4 2 2 32 
1 0 3 8 4 3 0 27 
1 1 0 4 4 J 1 J) 
1 1 1 6 4 

' 
2 )9 

1 1 2 8 4 0 )4 
1 2 0 6 4 4 1 40 
1 2 1 a 4 5 0 41 
.1 2 2 10 4 5 1 48 
1 3 0 8 5 0 0 23 
1 

' 
1 10 5 0 1 ~5 1 0 11 s 0 2 

2 0 0 5 5 0 4 sa 
2 0 1 7 5 0 76 
2 0 2 9 s 1 0 i!g 2 0 ) 12 s 1 1 
2 1 0 7 s 1 2 :~ 2 1 1 9 5 1 3 
2 1 2 12 s 2 0 49 
2 2 0 9 5 2 1 70 
2 2 1 12 5 2 2 94 
2 2 2 14 ~ 2 

' 
120 

2 3 0 12 s 2 148 
2 

' 
1 14 5 2 s 177 

2 0 1S 5 ) 0 79 
) 0 0 8 5 ) 1 109 
) 0 1 11 s ) 2 141 
3 0 2 1) 5 ) 4 175 
) 1 0 11 5 3 212 
J 1 1 14 5 

' 5 253 
J 1 2 17 5 0 130 
J 1 ) 20 5 4 1 172 
3 2 0 14 5 4 J 221 
3 3 I 21 s s 0 240 
3 4 0 21 5 5 1 )48 
) 4 1 24 5 5 2 .542 

5, 5 3 918 
5 5 4 1609 



column headed 5·10 m1 portion, ) from column headed 5•1 ml 

portion and 2 in column headed .5-o.tml portion. Following 

line to the right 141 were read in the column headed by 

.t'iPN index. Thus, knowing most probable number of coliform 

bacteria in each sample separate table of r~sults was 

prepared. 
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ijiSULTS 

fHXS~CAL fBOPEJ!tj:ES, OF ;t.Al\i WATER• 

i. pH @DQ elggtrica~ conductivity of the water • Over all 

H-ion concentration of the water varied at different 

locations of the lake. This was almost consistent with 

every sampling collection. pH in the month of April and 

early ~ay was between 7.5 to s.o which slightly changed 

to alkalinity towards the end of May with a pH of 3,2 to 

8.4 and this sharply declined to neutral pH in the month 

of August (Fig. 2). 

A more of less similar pattern was seen for the 

eleotr1cal conductivity (Fig. 2). The electrical 

conductivity of the lake water ranged from 0.)?•0.64JU 

mho. Interestingly, in the month of August all the water 

samples have shown an abrupt drop (0.)?-0.48 mho) in the 

electrical conductivity. 

11. Wem:Remty.re - Temperature of the lake t1ater ranged 

from 21°C-)2°C. The minimum temperature (21°C) was recorded 

in the month of April. On on-set of summer, there was seen 

a steady increase in water temperature .and the maximum vms 

attained in August. This is almost true for all the 

samples analysed (Fig. )}. 

111. H§£dness • Hardness of water was estimated both for 

ealcium and magnesium hardness. Calcium hardness varied 
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Fig. 2a Hydrogen ion-concentration (pH) and electrical 

conductivity of the ~ater. 
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Fig. 3 1 Temperature of the water. 
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from 0.2oo .. o.64o ppm. It was interesting to note that 

the samples I, II and V had the lowest calcium hardness 

(0.2-0.28 ppm) ~mile the samples III and VI had the maximum 

hardness (0.320-0.460 ppm) in the month of April. In the 

month of June, the hardness was seen highest all over the 

lake ~ater tmich again declined on the onset ot monsoon 

i.e. in the month of August (Fig. 4). 

Mag~nesium hardness had a wide variation from one 

sampling placeto other and ranged from 0.2-0.64 ppm. 

Lilte calcium hardness it was lowest in month of April 

which gradually increased in the months, fJlay and June 

and was higher in earlier Juno and attained the highest 

hardness towards the end of June followed by sharp decline 

in August (Fig. S). Samples II and V attained a very 

distinct peaks in the month of June followed by a rapid 

decline. Samples I and VI did not shot/ any radical change 

throughout the,course of the present investigation and tho 

magnesium hardness varied from 0.2-o.s ppm. 

GMMAQAL PROPERTIES Of J.AKlt l1MEB I 

1. Ammonical ni:trggm .. Arrutonical nitrogen of the t1ater 

ranged from 0.)9-0.79 ppm. Samples III, IV, V had the 

lo~est concentration of ammonia at end of June-which 

rapidly improved in August. The highest value recorded 

was 0.79 ppm. Samples III and V did not show any marked 
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Fig. 4 • Ca-hardness of the water. 
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Fig. s I ng.hardness of the ~ater. 
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variation in ammonical nitrogen concentration (Fig. 6). 

11. Nttr1te nitroBen - Nitrite varied from 0.1-0.6 ppm. 

The value of this nitrogen was high on the on-set of 

summer (April) nhich rapidly declined to~ards the end of 

June and on the onset of monsoon nitrite further improved 

in its concentration. Contrast to concentration of ammonia, 

the nitrite in all the ~ater samples shoned this 

characteristics (Fig. ?). 

111. Iil:trate nJ,;trogm • Uore or less nitrate was running 

parallel to that of nitrite nitrogen 1n ita concentration. 

The overall variations seen were f'rom 0.02 ... O,J8 ppm. 

Characteristically, like the ammonia and nitrite nitrogen 

the nitrate nitrogen concentrations were at its lowest 

valuo in the end of June which again improved to great 

extent in August. Like the other nitrogen factors, nitrate 

nitrogen values \1ere considerably high in the month of 

April, gradually reducing in the end of June and again 

recovered in August. This observation was almost consistent 

in all the samples. However, extremes of variations were 

noted in samples I. II and III {Fig. 8). 

iv. Phosphate - All the samples tested showed a high value 

of' phosphate in the month of April. which declined to its 

lowest concentrations in June and again recovered 1n 

August. The overall values ranged from o.ots-o.4.s ppm 

(Fig, 9) • 
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Fig. 6 • 
+ Ammon1oal nitrogen (NH4) in the \'later. 
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-Fig* 7 r Nitrite nitrogen (N02) 1n the water. 
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Fig. 8 t Nitrate nitrogen (NO;) in the water. 
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Fig. 9• Phospha-te ion (Po4> in the water, 
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v. §ylnb@l~ - ~he sulphate concentration of the lake 

water varied from o. 37•1. J ppm. Like the other chemical 

factors, there were seen a high values in April (o.as • 
1 .• 1 ppm) with a quick fall in its value in the summer 

times (June). The lowest concentration recorded ttas 

O.J ppm. Interestingly, sulphate concentration improved 

considerably to a highest peak (l.J ppm) on the onset of 

monsoon (Fig. 10). 

lr!DRACTIO.N 13E'l'WE§N PHY§ICAL AND Cf@i;iJ:CAL FACa'Qft§a 

1. Pli IJlQ C§•hard,nes§. lk•bardnegg -.pH, calcium and 

magnesi~hardness were running parallel, It was evident 

trom the fact thGt when the pH was lowest. the calcium and 

magnesium-hardness were also lowest and while pH changed 

towards alkalinity, the hardness factor also eorrespondiflgly 

increased (Fig. 11). It is interesting to note that the 

pH was at its highest peak in the month of t~. however, 

calcium, magnesium-hardness attained the highest poak in 

the month of June and again when the pH of the lake water 

declined both the calcium and magnesium factors correspond

ingly decreased. 

ii. PH and nttro:te. nitri:tft §!lSi ammonical nij:roem .. The 

correlation of pH against NOJ, No2 and ammordcal nitrogen 

concentrations did not indicate any distinc~ trend, but 

:f'or the observation that at pH a"'o-8.2 all the chemical 
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Pig. 10 t 
2-Sulphate ion (so4 ) in the water. 
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Fig. 11 • An interrelationship between Ca and Mg

hardness against pH. 
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factors were at its lowest value. Similarly, there tJere 

seen a high value at pH 7•7• All the nitrogen compounds 

at pH 7.8 attained. a peak with a characteristic decline 

at pH a.o. There was seen minor alteration in all 

chemical figures with corresponding change at variable 

pH value (Fig. 12). 

iii. RH and POrp §0,1 - Phosphate and sulphate showed a 

direct correlation \11th H-ion concentration (Fig. 12). 

P04 and so4 were at 1 t.s lO\'IGSt value at pH a. o-8. 2. 

There v1as seen a hiah value of P04. and so4 at pH 7.?. 

However, at pH ?.8 the maximum values were recorded. 

4S 

iV. Qa, f.lg, b51t,dMS§ £\Qd nitrate. nitrite MSi.MtnoniSa1 

D!trpgpn - A critical appraisal of Pig. 1) indicates that 

the calcium hardness of' the t1ater has got a defini to and 

direct correlation with nitrogen compounds. This correla• 

tion is more marked \1hen values for calcium hardness is 

compared with that of NO.) and No2 nitrogen compounds. At 

the end of June tmile the total nitrogen concentration r~s 

lovest the Ca-hardness in contrast, was at its highest peak. 

Like the calcium-hardness, thenlagnesium-hardness also 

sho~ed a relation to different nitrogenous compoundo, A 

close examination of the curves (Fig. 13) sho~s a situation 

like 'ping-pong game•. A more or less similar situation 

~as seen in relation to t~-hardness. The relative separation 

peaks between magnesium hardness and 41fferent n1 trogen 
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Fig. 1) a Interrelationships between Ca, &~·hardness 

and different inorganic nitrogen sources. 
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Fig. 14 t Interrelationships between different 

( + - -) nitrogenous sources NH
3

, No3 andN02 • 
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concentrations were not distinctly apart and.once again 

while the nitrogen factors were lowest in the end of June 

the magnesium-hardness was _highest. Characteristically, 

the trend was quite different in April - and August when 

the concentration of calcium, magnesium hardness were 

lo\1est, where as the No3, N02 and NH.:; fa.ctors were on 

higher side. 

v. Ammonia, nttu:t! pnd. nit~:ite nitr.ggein - An attempt 

was maue to correlate the ammonical nitrogen against N02 

- -and No3 nitrogen • It was found that N02 and NOj concen-

trations had a positive correlation. with that of ammonical 

nitrogen, All the three nitrogen factors were either 

lowest or highest at the same time. There were seen 

absolutely no variation between three factors and they 

almost ran parallel (Fig. 14). 

BIOLOG;tQAL fROPERTIJ;:§ OF LJUSi \•lATER 1 

1. Table II· gives the list of algae encountered in the 

~ater, The taxonomic consideration of the blue-green algae 

is g1 ven belowt 

OscillatoriD phalxbea (Mertens) Gomont 
(Plate I, Fig. 7) 

Uertens in Jurgens, Alg. aquaticae, Decas, 12, nr. 4, 

1822t Gomont, hOnogr. Oscillariees, 232, pl. ?. fig. 19, 

1892• Fremy, ~yxo, d'Afr. equat. franc., 224, fig. 196, 

1929• Forti in De Toni, Sylloge Algarum, 5 t 185, 1907• 



LIST OF BLUE-GREEN ALGAE ENCOUNTERED IN ENRICHtmNT CULTURES 

Qegillatoria shalxPea 

Lyn&bYi nigr.a 

Pbprmidium lftllYP 

Phormidium agricaoum 

Phormidiym mgll§ 

fbPhmigium 1oYt9larum 

fhgrmigiym lflml.JlPsum 

Ngstoc gpmmune 

~gstg~ DHnct!forme 

Nostoe lipck!o 

Ngstgc gpongiaeforme 

Ng§top plscbnale 

Anal>iena orxzae 

Anabaena fftrJ;ili§§imA 

A~QgDS naviculg1d§S 

Anabaena varta~ili@ 

Anabaena yaginicgla 



Plate I • Camera leucida sketch of filamentous blue

green algae. 

Fig. (1) fhPrmisium lenue, (2) ~. msll~· 

(J) £• pttlganuma (4) ~. 'oveslD£Prn• (S) £• 

J,amlnosumt (6) Lxnsbva nigra, (?) Qas:illntorin 

cb?l1yb:ya. 
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Geitler, Kryptogamenflora, 956, fig. 608b, 19J2t Fremy, 

Cyano, cotes d•Fur., 127, 1933· incl. Oscillatoria 

subsalsa Ag., Sp. Alg., 66, 1925. 

Trichome straight or lightly coiled, slightly 

constricted at the cross walls, slightly attenuated at 

the apes and some what bent, ).6 to ~.4JU broad and 

).6 to SJP long, septa not granulated and end cell obuse, 

not capitate 1 v:~i thout calyptra. 

LmsbYg nJ.gm £• Ag. ex Gomont 
(Plate I, Fig. 6) 

Agardh. c., Syst. Alg., 312, 1824~ Gomont, Mor~gr. 

Oscillariees, 145, pl. ) 1 fig. 16, 18921 Geitler, 

Kryptogamenflora, 106J. Flg. 675a, 1932. 

Filaments long, straight sheath thin, colourless, 

not lamellatait trichome 6 to 8~ broad, not constricted 

at the cross walls, septa not granulated, yolloviish groen, 

ends attenuated, cells 2·4)1 long, content faintly grnnular, 

apical cell round. 

fbgrmJ.d.tum titnpe ( tlenegh. ) Go mont 

(Plate I, Fig. 1) 

~onogr. Oscillariees, 169, pl.4, figs. 2).25, 1892t 

Forti 1n De ~on1, Syllogo Algarum, S• 227, 1907t Fremy, 

Wyxo, d•Afr, oquat. franc., 146, fig. 1)1, 1929s Geitler, 

Kryptogamenflora, 1004, fig. 642d,e, 19J2a Fremy, Cyano, 

cotes d'Eur., 88, pl. 2), fig. 4, 19)). 
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Trichome straight densely entangled, slightly constricted 

at the cross walls, attenuated at the ends; 1.5 to 2 p broad, 

pale blue green cell upto 3 times longer than broad, 2.5 to 

Sp long septa not granulated, end cells truncatedt 

calyptra absent. 

Pbo~dium utt;yanum Lemm. 
Plate I, g. )) 

Deutsche Zentr. Afr. Exped. 2a· 89, 1911* Fremy, tlyxo, 

d'Afr. equat. franc., 1)8, 1929t Geitler, Krytogamenflora, 

999; 1932. 

Filaments straight slightly bent, sheath diffluent, 

trichome pale blue green, slightly constricted at the 

cross wall, not attenuated at the end, 1.5-2 p broad cells, 

quadrate, or rectangular, 2•3 p long and the cells truncateda 

calyptra absent. 

l:'bq'4'd1um Dl9llft (Kutz.) Gomont 
Plate I, Fig. 2) 

Monogr. Oscillariees, 163, p1.4. fig. 12, 1892t Forti 

in De Toni, Sylloge, Algraum, 5• 219, 1907t Fremy, Qyxo, 

d'Afr. equat, franc., 1)8, fig. 119, 1929t Ge1tler, Krypto

gamenflora, 1000, 19321 Fremy, Cyano, cotes d'Eur, 85, pl, 22, 

fig. 5. 19)). 

Trichome straight or variously bent, distinctly 

constricted at the cross walls, not attenuated at the ends, 

1 - 1.6 u (-2.5 p> shorter or longer than broad. 2.4-5.4 ~ 

long end cell rounded r calyptra absent. 
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Phom,.BiYf: toveol~ (Mont.) Gomont 
. Plate I, ig. 4) 

r.!onogr. Oscillariees, 164, pl. 4, fig. 16, 1892t 

Forti in De Toni, Syllogo Algarum, 5• 221, 191ft Fre!JlY, 

l.!lyxo1 d'A:t'r. equat. franc., 1)9. fig. 121, 19291 Geitler, 

Kryptogamenflora, 999. fig. 6)6, c,d~ 1932. 

Trichome highly flexuous, constricted at cross walls, 

ends not attenuated, about 2-2.4 )l broad, light blue greent 

sheath colourless diffluent in an amorphos gelatinous 

mucUage, cells nearly quadrate or somewhat shorter than 

broadt septa not granulated, end cell roundedt calyptra 

absent. 

fhormidiumtam;yogym Gomont 
· (Plate • F g. 5) 

Eseai class, Nostoe. hom., J. de Bot., 4• .355, 1890. 

rnonogr. Oscillariees, 167, Pa.. 4, figs 21,22, 1892., Forti 

in De Toni Sylloge Algarum, 5• 225, 1907, Fremy, myxo, 

d • Aft-. equa.t. franc., 146,. fig. 1.3.0, 1929, Geitler, 

Kryptogamenflora, 1005, fig. 642c, 19)2, Frem¥, Cyano, Cotes 

d 'Eiir., 88, Pl. 2),, .f'ig • .;, 1933· 

Filaments flexuous, densely entangled, sheath thin, 

diffluent, trichome pale blue green slightly constricted 

at cross walls, cross walls with fine-granules, 1.5-Jp 

broada cells longer than broad J-5 )'- longr end cells conicalJ 

without calyptra. 
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Plate II 1 Camera leucida sketch of fip§lpc species• 

Fig. (t)_n. poromuu~ • (2) I• §DQngiaetormet 

(J) B· linw•iB· 
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ftQ~QQ ~0 Vaucher exiBorn, et Flab, 
Plate II, Fig. 1~ 

Vaucher, Histoire des ConferJes d'eau douce, 222, 

pl. 16, fig. 1 (mala), 180:31 Born t et Flahault, Revision 

des Nostocacees hoterocystees, 20 , 18881 Forti in De Toni, 

Sylloge Algarum, .5, 404t 1907t Frer'' Myxo, d*Afr. equat. 

tranc1 :342, fig. 28J, 1929t Geltle , Kryptogamenflora, 845, 

fig. 536, 537, 19J2t Fremy, Cyano, cotes d'Eur., 177, Pl'. 

sa. tig. '' 19:33. 

Thallus firm, gelatinous, at irst globose, later 

flattened, gany centimeters in di etert blue-green turning 

brown ~hen cultures were oldJ fil ents flexuous, highly 

ontangleds shoath distinct, thick,,yellowis~ brown, 

homogenous, hyal1net trichome ;3.8 )f • 9.6 p broadt cells 

short spherical or short barrel sh+ped, heterocysts nearly 

spherical, ).8-? p broad and ;.6-6~0 p longt spores not seen. 

I 
fiPGfc pl&JlsrtifoZJf (Ku1z.) Harlot 

Plate III, g. 2) 
' . I 

J. de Bot., S• J1, 1891a Fortl in De Toni, Sylloge 
r J 

I 
Algarum, ass, 1907r Fremy, UJYX0 1 d t:.Afr. equat. franc., ):31, 

fig. 274, 19291 Geitler, Kr,yptogamJn-tlora, 8)4, 1932. 
! 

Thallus forming irregular blue green lobed co~onies, 
I 

filaments flexuous densely packed ~to loose net like masses, 

sheath not clearly seena trichome ~.6-4.4~ broad, cells 

oblong to spherical, heterocy8ts 2.~;3.8p broad, ~pores 

globose or spherical 4.6-6.2 y. broad and 4,6-?.4 y.long, 
I . 

mostly in cutinate chaint epispore thiclt smaoth and bro\m, 
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Plate III • Camera leu<llda sketch of Nostoc species• 

Fig. (1) n. aipcinAbft• (2) I· nunstiformpa. 



Plate III 



No§tp£ linfltip (Roth) Bornet ex Born. et Flah .. 
Plate II, Fig. J) 

Barnet in Bornet and Thuret, Notes algologiques, II., 

86, Pit. 18, figs 1-12, 1880s Born et Flah., Revision des 

Nostocacees heterocystees, 192, 1888t Forti in De Toni, 

Sylloge Algarum, 5• 391, 1907t Fremy, Myxo, d. Afr. equat. 

franc., JJ2, fig. 216, 1.9291 Geitler, Kryptogamcn:flora, 8)8, 

fig. S28b, 19)21 Fremy, Cyano, cotes d'Eur., 1?5. Pl. sa. 
fig. 1, 19JJ, 

a 
Thallus ge~inous varying in size ~hen young blue green 

but turning yellow on maturity, filaments numerous, highly 

flexuousa trichome :;.a -4.4)1 broad, sometimes embedded in 

a light yellow brovtn hyaline mucilaginous sheatht heterocyst 

almost spherical, 4.4-6)" broad, spores in short chains, 

spherical s.4-6.6 )l broad, outer vall bro\'.'11. 

Hqstop npgn~iaefome Agardh ex Born. et Flah. 
Plate II, Fig. 2) 

c. Ag., Syst., Alg. 22, 1824a Bornet and Flahault, 

Revision des ~ostocaceos hotct~cystees, 197. 1888t Forti 

in Do Toni, Sylloae Algarum, 5• 397, 1907t Fremy, t~, 

d'Afr. equat. franc., ))7, fig. 279, 1929t Ceitlor, 

Kryptogamonflora, 8)9, fig, 5)1, 19)2 (non Tilden). 
'Z\ 

Thallus geltinous brorm black, sheath hyaline turning 

" yollon on maturity usually diffluenta trichomea densely 

entageled 4-5.2 )l broad cells spherical or ellipsoidal 

4,8.5. 6 )1 long i heterocyst spherical sometimes ellipaoidal 

4-S.6.Jl broo.d and 4.6-s.a )l longc spores spherical or 

semispherical sometime ellipsoidal 4. 9-6,2 p broad and · 
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..... 

4.6 ... 6.6 y. long, outer membrane smooth and hyaline. 

ftgstog ptsy~nmle K.utzing ex Born. et Flah. 
Plate II, Fig. 1) 

Kutzing, Phyc. gene. 208, 184Jr Barnet and Flahault, 

Revision des Nostocacees heterocystees, 194, 18881 Forti 

in De Toni, Sylloge Algarum, 5• J9J, 19071 Fremy, Uyxo, 

d'Atr. Equat. :trane., JJS, f'lg. 277, 1929t Geltler, 

Kryptogamentlora, 8)8, fig. 529, 19)?.. 
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Thallus globose later flattened mucilaginous. light 

blue green, turning brown when oldr filaments highly 

:f'luxuous loosely entangledt sheath distinct at the periphery 

of the thallus, brownish diffluent in inner portions, 

hyaliner trichome J-1 y broad,. cells shorter or longer 
-

than broadJ heterocyst spherical o~ sub-spherical 5.2-7 p 
broad, spores globose 6-10 1 broads ep1spore smooth and 

hyalin~ with a sheath. 

An~ftfiDB ~£YE8ft Fritsch 
Plate IV, Flg,. 2) 

The genus Anabaeng, J. Indian bot. Soc., 28a 135. figs. 

1•16, 19491 = A· e.eJ.D:t1D2r.Us, Fritsch ex De 19J9 (nom~. nudum) 

non Reinsch non Wood. 

Thallus soft, green, gelatinousr trichomes straight and 
~ . 

densely a~ated 2.88J)l broad. more or less barrel shaped 

,_6, 2 .}1 long a heterocyst a both terminal and intercalary 

4-4.4 )l broad, S-5.6 )1 long, terminal ones conical and 



Plate IV 1 Camera leucida sketch of MN>aeng species 1 

(1) A· YAEiibilLst (2) A· orxzag. 



1 

20JJ 2 

Plate IV 



intercalary ones single or 2·) in series generally 

barrel shaped very rarely spherical and single, spores 

rarely seen either singly or in short chain of 2•Jt sub

spherical or ellipsoidal 4.6-S.2 )1 broad and 4.8-5.4 )1 

long, exospore light bro\vn, 

~ftDA tertilfpaJma Rao,· C,B, 
(Plate , Fig. J) 

The Myaophyceae of the United Provinces, III, Proc. 

Indian Acad. Sci., B.6a J6J, fig. 6A-c, 19)7b. 

Trichome single densely bent, with almost rounded end 

cella, ).8-4.4~ broad, cells mostly globular, sometimes 

barrel shapedJ heterocyst almost spherical rarely barrel 

shaped 4.o-6.o )1 broadt spores in long chains often making 

the whole trichome sporogenous, almost spherical with smooth, 

hyaline outer wall, 4.4-8 )l broad and ).2-8 )1 long. 

AnabaAfa D@Xicu1ofges Fritsch 
Plate V, F ~· 1) 

The genus .Anab.a..etm. etc. , J. Indian bot. Soc. , 28 • 

1)8, figs, 17-J9, 1949. 

Thallus slightly geltinous deep blue green, trichoi'Jle 

short sore or lese coileda cells 2.8-).2)1 broad, as long 

ae broad or slightly longer 2.4-4.4JU longa apical cell 

obtuso conical or acute• heterocyst on both the terminal 

ends. rarely intercalary, barrel shaped 4 to 6 )l broad as 

long as or slightly longer than broadt spores not seen. 



Plato V • Camera leucida sketch of Anabaena species• 

Fig. (1) A• n1Jigylo1g§st (2) A• XA&1niS91D1 

( J) A· tex:til!asima. 





Anabaena yaf1abil1p Kutzing ex Born. et Flab. 
. Plate IV, Fig. 1) 

KUtzing., Phys. gene, 210, 184.Jt Bornet and Flahault, 

Revision des Nostocacees heterocystees, 226, 1888t Forti 

in De Toni, Sylloge Algarum, s. 4)?, 1907t Fremy, ~yxo, 

d'Afr. equat. franc. )60, fig, 294, 1929J Geitler. Kryp~o

gamcnflora, 8?6, fig. ssa, 19)2. 

Trichome without any definite sheath, flexous ).8-4.2 )1 

broad, slightly .constricted at the cross wallst cells 

conical or obtuse very rarely with gas vacuoles, heterocyst 

spherical, sometimes oval, 6 }1 broad and upto 8 )l long a 

spores formed centrifugally, not contiguous with the heterocyst 

barrel shaped, spherical s-6JU broad 6-7 long, epispores 

smooth colourless or very light brortn. 

Anabaena vPBiQ1gola Fritsch et Rich fertilissima prasad 
· (Plate V, FIB• 2) 

Contributions to our knowledge of the fresh nater 

algae of Africa, 7, Fresh water algae from Girqualand ~est, 

Trans. roy. soc. s. Afr., 18(t)a 87, 1929. 

Thallus pale green, mucilaginous, trichomes blue green. 

rarely free, commonly one or'several entangled in a diffluent 

mucilaginous sheath, cells barrel shaped ~.s-6.5)1 broad, 

~6)1 long. constricted at cross walls, heterocyst conspicuous 

spherical or barrel shaped.. 6-7.5 )1 broad and s-6.s )1 long, 

spores rare, ellipsoidal 6.4-8)1 broad, Sporulation 

commencing awB¥ from the heterocyst. 
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11. GEtmRIC VARIATIONS IN DLJm-GJWEN; ALGAJt 

Filamentous blue green alga fbormidiym had a distinct 

preponderance over other blue green algae. fbPrml91ym, 
Anabagna and ftpstoe were foUnd throughout the course of 

this investigation. · As many as 5 species each of fbgz:mid~um.. 

AnAbaena and Nogtoc ~ere recorded under labOratory conditions. 

One species each of Qscil,atqr~a and LinebXA were isolated 

on synthetic medium. 

The total mas.s of fbotmj,diym was 82.~ tlhere as 10.6 

and 6.S~ respectively were recorded for Lxnsbxa and 

gscillatprla (Fig. 1Sa). A comparison of the per cent 

occurrence of the established dini trogen fixing and non

dinitrogen fixing blue green algae showed that thoy were 

almost equal in proportions. A rough calculation indicated 

the established nitrogen fixing forms were so.os~ tmile 

those of non-nitrogen fixing strains were 49.95~ (Fig. 15b). 

iii. 9Hlt,OROPHJLL- a ES1'IUATJQIJS IN ;BLUE-GREEN J\hGAJh 

Fig. 16 shows that the total chlorophyll a contents 

\7ere almost steady in the peak summer months (r.iay and June), 

however. there were seen an increase in the month of August. 

The overall values of chlorophyll a varied from 12.44 to 

41?.62JUg/l. A critical study of Fig. 16a 1nd1catos a 

groat deal of variation in the chlorophyll contents in samples 

collected at different placed within the lake. Analysis 

of the chlorophylla contents shoued a great deal of variations 
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Fig. 15(a)• A diagrammatic representation of percent 

occurrence of non-nitrogen f'1x1ng blu.e-

green algae. 
' 

(b)t Percent occurrence of nitrogen fixing and 

non-nitrogen fixing blue-green algae. 



Fig .15 



Fig. t6(a) • Chlorophylla con·tents of blue-green algal 

cells in the water samples from different 

location of lake. 
' 

(b) 1 A diagrammatic view to depict the total 

chlorophyll a contents in algal mat duri.ng 

su.mmort premonsoon and monsoon poriods 

(Chlorophyll a, contents were calculated 

on 6 litre basis). 
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in the samples collected even the same day. In the month 

of May, the high values of chlorophyll a were recorded 1n 

sample V (169.13 pg/1) and sample VI (220.98 )lg/1). Sa&lple 

IV showed the lowest value of chlorophyll a ( 12.44 yg/1). 

Samples collected in the month of June sho~ed an overall 

increase in chlorophyll a contents. During thlo period 
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the values for V and VI were 417.62, )64.)5 )lg/1, respectively, 

Quite contrast to previous observations the water samples 

collected during August showed significant increasG in the 

overall chlorophyll a contents nhich is a direct reflection 

on the growth and development ot blue-green algae. in lake 

water. Samples I, V and VI showed a values of )90.8, 417.62 

and )64,)5)Ug/l respectively. 

Fig. 16b indicates an estimation of chlorophyll a one 

of the important pigment constituents of blue-green algae. 

This directly reflects the cell population of blue-green 

algal cells in the lake \"later at a givon time. 'l'his 

observation indicatos that the maximum concentration of 

healthy cells occurs during the monsoon time i.e. during 

the month of August. 

An attempt to compare to average chlorophyll a contents 

against H-ion concentration of lake _waters revealed an 

interesting observation. \1hen H-ion concentration \'las on 

alkaline side the chlorophyll a content \'188 minimum and as 

the value of pH changed to acidic condition, chlorophyll a 



concentration attained a highest peak (Fig. 1?). 

Interestingly. the temperature and the chlorophyll-a 

content had a direct correlation.· There ~as observed 

an increase in the chlorophyll a content with a riso in 

temperature of the lake ~aters (Fig. 17). In the month 

of may vmen the temperature was low the chlorophyll a 

content was also low and both attained a ne~ high peaks 

in the month of August. 

A comparison of chlorophyll a contents \"Jith that 

of aJTJnOnia • nitrate and n1 trite concentrations in tho 

lrute water revealed a direct correlation. ~1th tho 

increase in n1 trogenous compounds there were seen an 
' 

increase in chlorophyll a co~nt and the highest values 

for rm3, No2, N03 against the average chlorophyll a 

contents were observed in the m&'rh of August (Pig. 17). 

A more or less similar observation wao recorded 

t7hile analysing the chlorophyll a contents against the P04 

and S04 concentrations ot the lake t~ater (Pig. 18). 

COLifQRij BA9T!fiXAa 
The total counts for the coliforo bacteria ~o~ 

estimated in the ~ater collected from six different sampling 

areas of the lalte 1n early tla.y, June and 1n the month of 

August. Fig. 19 indicates that tho counts varied from 
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Fig. 17 t A correlation between chlorophyll a dontent in 

blue-green algal mat with that of pH, different 

n1 trogen sources and temperatures. 
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Fig. 18 • A comparison between chlorophyll a contents 

in the blue.green algal mat with that of P04 
and so4 ion concentrations. 
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Fig. 19 t Counts of coliform bacteria in ttater samples. 
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J9-1609/100 ml water in £1ayt 25)-1609/100 ml v1ater in 

&une~ and 39•542/100 m1 water in August. Interestingly, 

there ~ere seen an extreme varictions in the bacte~!al 

counts in different samples collected from the lake water 

at the same time. This observation clearly reflects the 

presence of variable population of coliform bacteria at 

different locations of the lake water at one time of 

sampling. The JDaXimum bacterial counts were seen during 

the periods of late t1ay and June, .39-1609, 253-1609/100 ml, 

respectively. In August i.e. during the monsoon time 

there were recorded a very low bacterial counts, 

39-542/100 ml. 

An attemp,- t1as made to compare the ca. t1g•hardness 

of the water to that of total coliform bacterial counts. 

On.e very striking observation is that the maximum counts 

of coliform bacteria coincided with the maximum values 

of the water hardness. Similarly, the counts were low 

tihen the hardness t1ere also low ao noted in early ~~ and 

August (Fig. 20). 

An effort t1ElS made to correlate the effect of different 

sources of nitrogen with that of coliform bacterial counts. 

Characteristically, rm,, N02 , NOJ nitrogen, all indicated 

a more leas sicilar pattern, There ~ere soen relative 

increase in counts ~ith o consequent docreaso in nitrogenous 

co~ounds. In the month of June, there were aeon tho lowest 
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Fig. 20 • Correlation between coliform counts and Ca, 

t!Ig-hardness of the wter. 
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nitrogen source in lake water while bacterial counts were 

at the highest value. Similarly, 1n August when counts 
' 

were low the concentration.s of NH
3 

(Fig,. 21) NO) (Fig,. 22), 

an4 N02 (Fig. 22) had the maximum values. Fig. 23 indicates 

a distinct correlation ot phosphate concentrations ~th 

that ot coliform bacteria. The concentration of the 

phosphate was inversely proportional to the bacterial 

counts.. During late May and June there were recorded the 

highest bacterial counts while during this time phosphate 

concentration was minimum. Similarly, the samples collected 

in the month of August revealed the maximum P04 concen

tration in the lake water Where as the bacterial counts 

were lowest. 

An almost similar pattern was seen while comparing 
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the coliform. counts with that of sulphate (so:> concentration. 

Although the pattern of the graph was not that distinct as 

seen for phosphate ions but nevertheless the bacterial 

counts were highest flhile so4 concentt.~ations were lowest. 

t1hen sulphate concentration was highest i.e. in month of 

August. the bacterial counts were lowest (Fig. 2)). 
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Fig. 22 • Relationship between N02, NO) nitrogen sources 

and coliform bacteria • 
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Fig. 23 t Relationship betneen so;, P04 and coliform 

bacteria. 
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In contrast to most micro-ecosystem investigation 

carried out upto the present in the lake, this study is 

mainly concerned, r1ith blue-green algae (phyto~plankton) 

and the heterotrophic faecal bacteria. The importance 

of bacteria and blue-green algae for the cycle of matter 

and for the food chain is well knottn for a long time 

(Rheinheimer, 1978). However, correlation of physico

chemical parameters with that of biological factors 

have not been sufficientlY included in most research 

programmes. 

Natural self-purification functions, however• only 

under conditions where composition and quantity of 

pollutants do not overtax the power of self-purification 

of receiving body of water. The growth of aquatic micro

organisms is affected by a great variety of physical and 

chemical factors which in a multi tude of ways, may also 

act ~ith or against one another. The life proceso of 

all microorganisms are affected by the temperature of 

\18ter. Temperature exceeding the maximum, cause qu1clt 

death, as the cytoplasm suffers irreversible damago 

(Hutchinson, 1969a Rheinbeimer, 1971). The water 

temperature in this investigation varied from 21°C to 



)2°C (Fig. 3) and blue-green algal phytoplankton grew 

the most at higher temperature depleting a typical 

•mesophilic• characterlstics. 

The growth and reproduction of microorganisms is 

much affected by Hydrogen-ion concentration (pH) of the 

environment. Llost microorganisms can grow only fti thin 

the range of pH 4 to 9 (Thimann, 1964). The optioum 

for most aquatic microbes is betYieen 6.5 and a.s. This 

corresponds to the pH range of most of the largor bodies 

of ~ater, and a similar situation vas recorded in the 

present lake water (Fig. 2). 

The life of microorganisms in water is affected by 

inorganic substances like nitrogen and phosphorus compounds, 

which in the productive zone of many water. represents the 

limiting factor for microbial life (Staples, 197)}. In 

oligotrophic lmtes, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, orthophosphate 

and sulphate can hardly be demonstrated because as soon as 

they are released, they are immediately bound again by 

phytoplarutton. Nitrogen appears to bo the primary major 

nutrient limiting primary production 1n certain fresh 

waters (Likens, 1972). roost phytoplankton species are 

capable of utilizing many commonly occurring combined 

nitrogen to satiety their requirements including nitrate, 

nitrite and ammonium. The ranges of concentration tor 
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these eompounda are o .. ot - .SO yt1 for NO;• 0.01 •,- S )ltl for 

No; and o. ~ ... 1 o )'-'A for NH; (Parson and Takahashi.. 197 J) • 

Ammonium is the most energetically favourable source of 

inorganic nitrogen because of the reduced state1 ammonium 

is taken up i.Wreterence to nitrate and nitrite \'lhen all 
I . 

forms of nitrogen are present (f<lcCarthy and Epply,. 19?2t 

Eppley ~ al• , 1969) • however, lake water under investigation 

- - + recorded a high concentration ot No
3

, N02 and NH4 (Pigs. 

6, ? and 8). 

The summer decrease in n1tr1to and nitrate, however. 

is much greater than ammonia. Therefore. its percentage 

of the inorganic bound nitrogen increases greatly in the 

summer (Fig .. · 14 ) • This is ma1nly on oftect of 

phytoplankton grazing and excretion of Zooplankton and 

Zoobonthos (Rheinheimer, 1978). These observations are 

in confirmity with the present investigation. 

The fact that phytoplankton cells can survive and 

gro~ at concentrations below the detectable limit of 

phosphorus (abOut 0.03jUg/l) has stimulated studios relating 

'the rate of supply of' phosphorus under natural conditions 

to its rate of utilization (Strickland,& Al·, 1972) • . 
Edmondson (1970) stated that during summer algol crop 

was related to the surface phosphorus concentration present 

during the previous ~inter. Reports/by SChindler and 
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coworkers (1970, 1971) sho~ed eonelusivoly that in a 

small lake phosr.horus was the nutrient which could most 

often be called the 'limiting nutrient' for the gro\'fth 

of phytopt~ton and thus for eutrophication. The present 

studies are in agreement with earlier observations. With 

the deficiency of phosphorus availability the blue-green 

algal growth were also reduced. 

Singh• 19.SSt Rai,. 1976, 1978t Das, 1977J Daa and 

Pandey, 1978 made several attempts to draw up a l18t of 

bloom forming species 1n lndian waters. Their list included 

l:JicrOQYsti§, S}§gj.llftlRCih §pir.p.lina, fhoz:m.id1gm, l;mgbya, -Anabpena, Analu&ftDRP§i!!, AJVaJlU!t.&lt BiRhi4j.onuio and J"lRlltUl• 

This investigation also report the presence of Qscillatpr!a, 

Phormidiwn .J..yng,'QD and Anabaena • but does not report the 

occurrence of AnMYntig, Baphidicmfth, §pitJl].j.na and Wollea. 

Several species of Dtstoc have been reported throughout the 

period of the investigation. Like the earlier fibding the 

the maximum growth of blue-green algae was recorded in this 

lake during summer (April to June) characterized by high 

temperature. 

Hutchinson (1969) whilst describing the observation 
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ot algal blooms in eutrophic lakes, pointed out that the 

blooms actually appear during periods of nutrient deficiency 

in the water. Rigler (1964) demonstrated that ionic phosphorus 



had a turnover time of approximately 1 min in the 

epilimnion of a lake in the summer. It is evident that a 

eutrophic system will SUpport Vlater blOODlS Of algae and 

that the frequency of blooms is likely to be related to 

sediment fixation. 

Filamentous blue-green algae (Dgstos;. {mabgna) 

growing in lake make a significant contribution to the 

b1 trogen budget by fixation of atmosph.er1c n1 trogen 

(Nielsen and macDonald, 1978a,bt Dcbereiner, 1977). 

t~ oftho prominent blue-groan algae of the fresh water 

phytoplankton lack heterocyst and ~hllst some plaructonic 

hotercyst-bearing species occur. The view that nitrogen 

fixation does occur in fresh water lakes ls based on 

indirect evidence from field observation, tlotably the 
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high concentration of nitrogen associated with blooms of 

blue-green algae compared nith that available 1n tho combined 

form in uater. Present investigation records both established 

(Heterocystous forms) and non-established nitrogen fixing 

blue-green algae in almost equal proportions (Fig. 15b). 

Quite contrast to earlier observations, there has been 

dominance of species of J!ostpp and &maaena 1n this lake 

waters, 

Oligotrophic lwces v~y markedly in the extent to 

which their flora includes planktonic blue-green algae, 



Often they are almost absent, but sometimes (Vallentyne, 

19?1), the blue-green algal flora may be quite rich. It 

is evident that as a result of eutrophication, envir-onments 

turn favourable to the gro\~h of dense populations of blue

green algae and they have become \vide spread in recent 

years, and it is hard to imagine that same types of habit. 

at ever occurred prior to man's activities. Eutrophication 

has often been reported to lead also to changes in the blue

green algal species composition, and thero are apparently 

no OJtceptlon to the generalization that all records of 

invasion by Q§Q1J.1atpd§ ~:tu~scens have been associated . 

with increased ~ater pollution. pggillftloria £9bppcens. 

Aphanizomenon JlaA•agpag and m!crgcxstis aetuc1DPPn have 

been regarded as indicators of lake eutrophication 

(Skinner and Carr, 1976). Oscillatgrin cbaly'bea, Phg;nnidJ,um 

lenue, f., · AfrleftDl!l!h f.• m,ql1e. !,. toyeolarum. J!., l.Qiilinogun 

and lYnBbxD niara have been recorded froo the preoent lake, 

~ich normally do not form algal blooms in oligotrophic 

lake (Table II). 

Chlorophyll a content of phytoplankton gives an index 

for the acount of chlorophyll$, i.e. the pr1nary producers 

in the pelagic zone. A direct correlation bet~een chlorophyll 

a concentrations and algal bloom has been established 

(Fig,.16a,166) in the investigation. 
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Human pathogeniq.bacteria get into ttaters rnainly 

nith domestic se~ago. They cannot gron permanently 

there and die-off eventually in inland ~aterst but depending 

on the kind of nater and prevailing conditions various 

pathogens can survive for a longer period. In tropical 

countries Yibrig semml• tho causative agent of c~era 

occurs epidemically and is eoliliilonly spread by t7ater 

contaminatio~ 

Like the earlier observations (\·1ul}.un and Frans, 

1972t Aggrwal d. Al•, 1976t W.akhan, 1911t and Varma a.n4 

Dalella, 1975), the present study also reports the 

variation in the bacte·rial counts nith the time of 

collection and tho sampling place (Fig. 19). The total 

baeterlal number decreased from summer towards monsoon 

at o.ll places and the highest bacterial QUmbcrs wero 

found at several pollulated placed. 
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tany of ~ur oligotrophic lakes are becoming 

increasingly murky, smelly and choked with excessive 

growth of algae and coliform bacteria. Pure water is 

one of natures greatest gifts to m~tind and clean 

\"later stream, lakes and reservoirs not Dnl.y appeal 

aesthetically but are vital to the var,r functioning 

and continuance of life. 

1. The lake under investigation is situated on the East

North of New J.N.u. Campus. it is surrounded by hillocks 

so that lake forms a deep depression at the centre of 

region and falls into category of' shallow tropical 

lakes with typical phytoplankton content. 

2. The dominant blue-green algal phytoplankton were species 

ot Phormidiua, Dsc11lptoria, .Lvneaa. 4DilJaepa and 

Npstos. 

). An attempt vras made to correlate the blue-green algal 

periodicity with physico-chemical factors 6f water like 

pH, electrical conductivity, temperature, water hardness, 

ammonia , nitrite and nitrate nitrogen, phosphate and 

sulphate. 

4, The temperature of the \'Jater is between 21 °c and )2°C. 
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The blue-green algal phytoplankton vary with the 

change of temperature. 

S• This periodicity is correlated with periodicity of 

Hydrogen-ion-concentration. The pH ranging from ? .s 
to 8.5, appears as an index of the relative phyto

plankton conterrt ot the lake' the maximum pH 

coinciding with a maximum distribution of phyto~ 

planltton and the minimum pH with the phytoplankton 

minimum. 

6, The minimum pH and phytoplankton distribution occurs 

during the period of greatest dilution of water i.e. 

during the maximum rain fall of the season (July-August). 

?. A definite correlation between phytoplankton periodi

cities and the level of different nutrients like, 

Ammonia, Nitrite, Nitrate, Phosphate,Sulphate in the 

lake waters has been established. 

8. It has become evident that blue-green algal phyto

plankton are subjected to a continually changing 

environment and must therefore be able to short tlrm, 

e.g., diel, changes as well as changes that are 

seasonal or longer. The dynamic aspects espocially 

the lack of equilibrium in relation of the algae to 

their environment has been discussed. 
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9. Chlorophyll a content of algal bloom was analysed and 

it was correlated with the algal periodicity. 

10. The present investigation is concerned with examination 

of bacteriological tests, a pollutiona organism of the 

coliform group as a whole are foreign to wate.:r 

and has regarded as indicative of water pollution in its 

t11dest sense. 

11. The coliform count vary with seasonal variation and 

tho changes in physico-chemical nature of the vmter 

bodies. 

12. The lake water under investigation has shotr.n characteri

stics of a typical oligotrophic lake but it has given 

certain parameters indicative of Eutrophic conditions. 

1). Although such a time limited investigation, cannot 

clarify all the question on the complex relationships 

between microorganisms and their biotope, Ho~ever, 

the results of this investigation led not only to new 

kno\7lodge of the role of the microorganisms in the 

closed lake \·;ater ecosystem, but also ·to a revision 

of earlier conceptions, especially on tn~ influence of 

~astes on the microflora and its role in tho solf 

purification of lake vmter, 
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